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      Hallowell Feb.1.1837

Dear Brother : -
 K. G. Robinson tells me he is going to Boston
and I will not let this the only opportunity pass I have had since
I saw you to send by private consequence, pass without giving you
a bit of a letter - more especially as I have but just returned
from Livermore as it were, from which place you will probably
like to hear a word. Well I will read you a little piece of the
history of my tour which I mean shall embody all the real gen-
uine news stirring in that notable place.

     On Thursday P.M. at a
little past three o’clock I took a horse and sleigh from the Livery
stable and started for Livermore via Augusta, from which place
I had engaged to take one of my old friends to Kent’s Hill. The
weather being especially cold, and the traveling bad, I concluded
to stop at K.H. with my friend over night. Next morning I
got started for Livermore at about 10 o’clock and arrived at the old
homestead at 1/2 past 12. I found Uncle Nathaniel and Stella there
- in the evening I took little “Jemaie” in the sleigh and went down
     wise 
to Brettuns with Martha and Stella. The way I went was no way  slow
I put on the string and away went the little mare over pitches and
snow drifts in a manner which must have been a caution to cripples. But
we went down Mosley’s Hill “full chisel” - no mistake, despite all
my efforts to hold her --. After spending a tolerable pleasant evening
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in company with Mr. & Mrs. B, Mr. Howe, Dorilus & Amanda Brettuns “beauty
 me
bright” we returned in company with Howe who staid with ^  until after
dinner when he and Dorlillus went over the river. In the evening
Martha and myself, Franklin and Sylvanus and the school master
met at Capt. Pray’s, where we found Miss Lucy Ann and
Miss Mary Jane Chandler. I felt pretty full of ginger, and I believe
I should not be accused of egotism were I to say that I was the
hero of that company. I blew it out straight and I verily believe 
they become fully convinced that “El. Washburne was “Mr. Washburn”
still. In the morning (Sunday) Saml, Wm. Drew and myself
went up to the corner- called a moment on the lawyer and
his little woman and facinating children and then came back
again in a hurry - shifted horses and went down to Capt
Kendalis where I found that Steadman had got home the night
before. I had a short confab with the Capt. about matters and
things in which he displayed his usual good sense - come up home
when I found Lucy Ann L when I declared I must wait upon
her home; so I took her and Martha into the sleigh and went 
over to Pray’s at “Jemaies” fastest gait. When I came to re-
turn, I got one or two of the girls into the sleigh and run off over
to our house with them at full speed- then after unloading I
put off for Capt. Waters— found Cordelia Brook, Clarendor, and
“Emoret”- chatted a few minutes and told them that I was
a man of much business and must be off- glad to get rid of
them at that. I returned home and waited an hour or two
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till after supper when I departed for Hallowell, and after riding three and
one half hours without making a single stop, I arrived home safe and
sound after being gone three days. It was a short visit, but I kicked
up my heels and made the most of it.
“Father had pretty nearly finished getting up his stock of 20 cords of wood
- he had two men to work for him the day I got home. I have
not said any thing of our school master, who, by the way is a good
one- neither have I told you that there is to be a great
ball at Able Delano’s hotel some night the week, by which
                                         the
the legislature will be deprived of ^ invaluable services of Jim
 Holt for a few days, as he is to be “chief cook and bottle
washer”of the [?]. Well, he is better fitted to be manager of
a ball composed of such fellows as Ben Ellis and [?]
than he is to represent the town.
Now I will joy a word in regard to my humble self in particu-
lar. I have nearly concluded to remain a year from next
June with Dr. N with the advice of Israel He gives me
my board and tuition, together with what I think to be equiv-
illant to $70 per anum. I think it a pretty good offer- I
can study on my preparatory studies as long as shall be
thought proper and then can study law if I like it. I will
write you more about this soon- I am now tired and sleepy
and my paper is filled out, so I must defer a multitude of
matters till next time.
     As-ever
I received three letters from you to-day E.B.Washburn



Mr Robinson has gone off without taking my letter, and so I have
concluded to send by mail. Father has been down here since
I wrote the letter, and went home yesterday morning.- The folks are
well when he came from home. The Legislature has, I believe finally
                                                                           con
disposed of the seat of gov’t question- The Senate non- ^curred
with the House, and referred it to the next Legislation by a 
vote of 17 to 8

[Text Left Sideways]
The Whigs will make something of an effort to
elect Judge Bailey in Lincoln. There is no prospect
of an election in either of the other districts. Or the
harmony of the “democratic” party. Holmes has
turned his again- nothing strange

[Text Center Sideways]
  Mr Algernon S.Washburn
   Care of E F Fales. Esq
    2 H Kilby st.
  K. G. Robinson Esq   Boston Mass.

[Text Right Sideways]
How much do I owe you and when do you want
your pay? That wrapper is a miserable thing- it
as rotten as a _____ I have torn it monstrously- 
write what a good blue suit of clothes will
cost me- such a suit as I must have
next summer. I am greatly obliged for the
letters of the other. - W.

[Text Bottom]
The Tories are getting into a hair of a snare- the cannot agree who
shall be senator- they began to call one another hard names 
very scientifically. Judah, Clifford and Foy Smith are the most
                                     not
prominent candidates. The fanatics have^ done holding their
impious meetings yet. Mr Drew did them no more than
justice in my opinion. I thing of going out to the “forks to a
cotillion party Monday night next. It is the first, and I mean it shall be
the last for the present.


